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Details of Visit:

Author: Rahul123
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 29 Nov 2015 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Amazing flat in a very posh part of town. Super comfy bed in a large room. Flat was discretely
located off a main street and a short distance from a bus stop and tube station.

The Lady:

Milena is a statuesque lady with amazing flawless skin, super toned figure without an ounce of fat,
lovely silky below shoulder length brunette hair and brown eyes unlike most other ladies from her
part of the world. Could be an Italian or Brazillian supermodel. Milena did have two tattoos which
are not on the website but both are very minor and in no way blemish her youthful model looks.

The Story:

Kamilla opened the door in a short night gown and I was struck by her a statusque figure. She is a
glamazon for sure. She has a very tiny script tattoo on her upper chest like 0.5cm in height and a
few cm long and a 3-4 inch tattoo on her inner upper arm. Nothing noticeable about both. She
welcomed me into the room and offered me a drink - I opted for a glass of water. Kamilla entered
and then proceeded to lower the light as I had increased to be nice and bright. I requested her to
leave it bright but she requested that we go midway - and so we agreed. She then suggested I
experience her body to body massage - I usually like to take charge but in this case after a long
week was welcome to a nice sensuous massage. Kamilla proceeded to knead my back and then
slid and teased me with lovely body, pert boobies and super smooth silky skin - it was heavenly.
She then gently started toying with my member via her pelvic grinds on top and the occasional hand
reach. I was soon going to punch a hole in the bed so turned over and went for a dfk - she complied
for a few seconds and stated that she will take the lead in kissing me which was the case but it was
not full on passionate DFK. After this she gently kissed down my body and then began to give the
most divine OWO - she swallowed my sizeable member as if it was a pea and her ball licking drove
me crazy I was writhing with pleasure. After with her back to me she rubbed my member on her
perfectly shaved brazillian pussy and teased me - she reached for a condom put on and then slid
me inside. After she gently rode me. I then pulled her towards myself and began to fuck her so. I
then flipped around to missionary and began to pound but due to the height difference - I am 5"6 it
was not syncing. I then flipped her around and rode her in doggy - it was divine a perfect cute ass,
such smooth skin and a model like body. I flipped her around once more and dug into her perfect
pussy (so beautiful) she seemed genuinely encouraged by my efforts. I inserted my fingers initially
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and she didn't resist but as I went on requested I discontinue. We then again tried missionary this
time without the pillows and her wrapping her legs around a nice rhythm was achieved. I banged
her in this position until I came in the life jacked she was encouraging me to continue and fuck
harder as she was getting turned on. We then ha a nice chat after which I requested her to blow
and jerk me off until I came again with a little help from myself in between. I was super delighted as
I have seen a ton of ladies but only hooked up with a few who could be supermodels. A bargain and
I highly recommend - though be ready for the lady to take charge as that is her style.
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